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We have fiHfl the bit run on the-- '; wagons
plain, why we have had, for only a glance at these
bett er values than any on earth.

CHILL PLOWS STILL HAVE THE LEAD!
They the earth. They clont bcrape it. All cutter point only 30 cents. Made both or steel beam.

DRILLS
Are the kind to use if you want to raise wheat. They are simple and durable.

Buy a BUCK'S COOK BTOVE of us. Hee our line of HEATING STOVES and
. ..a. in rjsi isiock oi iuCome and see us!

Respectfully,

and Live

Citizens' Telephone 73.

Hovard Institute, J
Training

H.hool
For Boys ani Girls,

Mt. I'leanaiit, Maury County Teno.

rail Term Itrgan August 31, 1M7.
Hoard .")() per Term.
Tuition from 91 to 45 fier month.

Ntuflentu enter Vanderbllt L'nlverslty on
certificate.

'Howard Institute U one of the very b'ttschool in ail the patronizing territory of
Yanderbilt 1'niversity."

J. H. KIKKI.AXli. Chancellor.
Yanderbilt University, Nashville, fen n.

0. P.
I

ltoom 17, Masonic Uuildin.
Si'KriAi.TiKs: Fire, Tornado, Plate

JlaHH, Kmployers Liability and
Hoiler Insurance.

m Jan IS

OI.I ( I'M ItKltl.A NO, I'OH.AK
HMtK,.IKI.I.IC,( I'KOVI-IlKNC-

and other Coal.
Prompt delivery. Special Inducements

to purchasers in larye quiiritit
Yard near depot, titi.rnn' telephone No.
Hi. A!'. AUKISON.July.

. A.

aiuV.l 1 y JCOIAWH'.IA.TKNN.

Br: W. M. BIDlihF,
Columbia. Tkn.

Oilice: Corner Hiiili and Kilith Street
oilice hours: S to lo '.i to 4.
novao ly

H. S. IIANNER,
Lawyer anil Court

Practice in All Court.
Olllceullh t'ifiiera& I'adjrHI.

hep:i ly COM'.M HI A. TKNX.

FIELDEN BROS.)

,

West Heventli Street, Next to Methodl"
I t'frirrh. Cgm;mhia,Tf!i.
'

AH work and perlects'itiufBction Kuaratiteel
novildlT

Dr. Rl. P. Merrill-
,-

MUce over Ir. Williamson's otlice, liar-de- n

Street.
NITItorsoXIbK OAS loll I'AINMKHS KV

THAI TION OF TF.F.TM.

officf. Hot: us H:(i()a. m. to .",:.'!() p. in.
June4

Dr. Jos. T. Rfleadors,

Garden Street, between 7th and Kth.

Columbia, : Tcnn.
Telephone No. 72, aprtlU;

ROBT. BlRG,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

And dealer In. . ,

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Fine watch and Jewelry
repairing a specialty.

Hethfll Klork, : COLUMBIA, TENJ
niavll

t FREEt . $m.oo IN GOLD.
Y OI 1 1"! RiOxIcGold N.lth, DiamondVM,,6 King, or a ix.holar.hip in
fv lirmmhon's Practical Husintss
t-'- -l II lit- - College, Mmliville. Tcnn or

'iexmutua, or
omhip In must any other reputable busiurM col-
lege or liternry school In the I'. 8. can lie secured
ly a little work nt home for the Youths'
Advocate, an Illustrated y journal.
It i elevating In character, moral in tone, and
especially interentini; ami profitable to young
people, hut read with interest and profit ly peo-
ple of all apes. Stories and other intere-titi- R

matter well illusttateiL Sample eopie sent free.
Agent wanted. Aililrosa Youths' Advocate l'nh.
i'j., Nashville, Turn. Mention this paper.

ever known in the history of Columbia. The reason is
wagons will show that they are made better, better ironed.

turn with wood

grates.

Oilice:

Steam

doing

- wsHAKh ana ti LASS WARE ever

Hl'IM AGAINST HATS.

The o to Corn-Grow- er From This
I'ent U a Heavy Tax.

A correspondent to the Breeders'
Gazette says:

"The loss to corn-growe- rs from no
rats is a heavy tax. It would be in-

teresting to know the extent of dam-
age done to the farmers' produce by
these wasteful boarders. Where
corn is stored iu cribs to which rats
have access, as they have to the
bulk of the crop, the damage in one
year is not easily comprehended.
Suppose that the rats damage 1 per
cent of the corn cribbed or piled in
sheds and barns and we have an an-
nual loss of one bushel in every 100;
20.000,000 bushels in a crop of 2,000,-000.00- 0.

But if the fanner with corn
in rail pens or cheap board pens will If
take pains to find out his actual loss
from rats he will find that often-
times it will run up to 5 per cent.
The loss Is largely avoidable, yet if
not prevented increases from year to
year as rats multiply.

"It will soon be time to crib corn.
If the crii s are set on posts extend-
ing a foot above ground and capped
with an inverted tin pan, and the
crib is not in contact with any other
building or object by which rats can
climb into the th" crib, the corn is
safe from r:its. The increased cost
of making a crib rat-pro- will be
save in one year. If we in
com belt re to be caved from the

' plague of ruts we must build against
them. The common plan of harbor-- .
ing and fetding them is worse than
harboring trumps. We know the

' clock of rats on the farm can be
reduced ho that the sight of one is
rare, and the loss of corn in store is
nothing, b"cane we have tried it.
It is in. !y in c. -- arv to store grain
whi le i ats cannot get at it to re-

duce their numbers. Our stores of
grain and corn are their chief sup-po- r.

After one bus built rat proof
cri.isand irain bins then truct
poison and cats to keep away in
vaders."

Our Hog 1'hji the ItillH.
The bog grown cheiipest on the

pasture and besides the field that
grow his grains. Me is most profit-
able as a subordinate department,
because he cannot consume the
coarse fodders of the farm. He fur-
nishes the best market in which to
sell the of the mill and
dairy, lie assimilates more of
the most concentrated feed
fituifs than any other animal on the
farm. Quicker returns come from
li i in than Horn horses, cattle or
sheep. He pays the rents in Euro-
pean countries, lifts the mortgages
in the Northern states, and in con-
junction with the cow be. will re-

deem the wornoiit cotton tobacco
fields of the South. Avoid perma
nent residences for the bog; move
him about, so that his environments
may be clean and uncontaininated
by germs that develop rapidly where
they have suitable media. Avoid
clone breeding, as it intensifies pre-
disposition to disease. Select your
breeding from good milkers, as this
is the best indication "of fecundity.

No agricultural people thrive who
buy grain or meats and pay for them

'with the price of other farm pro
ducts.

We compete now, through Im-

proved and cheapening transporta-
tion, with all the world. The farm-
er is most independent wbo finds at
least sustenance for his family from
his fields. (locks and herds. Prof.
Wilsgn, .Secretary of Agriculture.

Horticulture.
Destroy the noxious weeds and in-

sect eggs in the garden this fall by
burning all weeds, brush and vines;
it will also save you labor another
year. Not a weed should be left

Peaches do best when planted in
the spring, but they should be pro-
cured in the fall and heeled in. If

Tor Infants and Children.

Tli he-
ll mill

ttpttut Ttry
SI VTtfJM.
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DEMOCRACY'S CHIEFTAIN. L.Our New
'.'ontiiiU--- J frmii Kirt I'uz-- .i

Light

Running

Tennessee

WAGON.

OLIVER

KENTUCKY WHEAT

new

Agricultural Stock Department.

RUTLEDGE,

INSURANCE.

COAL AND WOOD.

TITGQFIB,

Pharmacist,

Steuograptier.

....DKNT1ST....

itx.,

Bobbins

the

CASTORIA

DOUGLAS

offered for sale in this city.

JSwin tea
l 7

you wait to buy them in the spring
they will not be planted as early as
they 6hould be.

There is no work more generally
neglected on the fruit farm than
winter protection, and yet there is

work which is more important.
Let it be done thoroughly after the
frosts have come and before winter
sets in.

Strawberries cannot well be given
too much culture. Even the wild
strawberry is productive iu propor-
tion a3 it chances to grow in a spot
free from weeds and grass. When
thus hindered it makes only a slen-
der, spindling growth and bears few
and sorry berries.

A dish of strawberries, fresh from
your own garden, is the greatest
luxury you can have on your table.

you do not care to grow them for
market, at least raise enough for
your own use. If you have none
now, set out a bed shis fall and get
your reward next summer.

Waste In Farming
Success in farming, as in every

other business, depends upon the
prevention of waste. It is a waste
of land to give it only half the culti
vation it needs; it is a waste to feed
it to a poor animal; it is a waste of
time to spend it half-doin- g a thing.
it the waited land now given over
to weeds, or only half cultivated
the wasted crops only partially
leathered the wasted fee'd imnron- -

erly fed. were utilized to their full
est extent, another hundred million
dollars could easily be added to the
income of the farmers of this coun-
try. '

Garwood's Sarsaparilla for the blood
guaranteed tocure. A. 15. Rains

Running sores, indolent ulcers and
similar troubles, even though of many
vear's standing, may lie cured bv using
'llnlCitl'u Citnl, II..,,. I If
soothes, strengthens and henls. It is
the great pile cure. A. 1. Kajns. ly

The Local Paper's (iift to lis Town.
Francis, of Missouri,

is quoted as saying: "Ivich year
the local paper gives from $."00 to
tl,oui) in free lines to the community
iu which it is located. No other
agency can or will do this. The edi-
tor, in proportion to his means, does
more for his town than any other
ten men. He ought to be supported,
not because you like him personally,
or admire his writing, but because a
local paper is the best investment a
local people can make. It may not
be brilliantly edited or overcrowded
with thought, but financially it is of
more benefit to the community than
the teacher or preacher. Under-
stand me, I do not mean morally or
intellectually, but financially.

hon't think that your liver needs
treating if you are bilious. It don't. It's
your stomach. That is, your stomach is
really what causes the biliousness. It
has put your liver out of order. See
what's the matter with your stomaeh.
Sick stomach poisons the liver and then
there's trouble. Shaker hiirestive Cor
dial cures stomach and then all's well.
That's the case in a nutshell. Shaker
higestive Cordial isnosecret. Formu-
la's on every bottle. Put it's the simple,
honest way'its made; the honest, Shaker
herbs and other ingredients of which
it's composed, that make it so etlica-ciou- s.

Any real case of indigestion and
biliousness can be cured with a few bot-
tles of Shaker Pigestive Cardial. Try
it. Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to
$I.(N per bottle.

A New (inine Law.

An exchange prints a new game
law: Pook agents may be killed
from October 1 to Sept. 1; spring
poets from March 1 to June 1; scan-
dal mongers from April 1 to Decem-
ber 1; umbrella borrowers, Aug. 1 to
November, and from February 1 to
May 1, while every man who accepts
a paper for two years but when the
bill is presented Rays, "I never or-

dered it," may be killed on sight,
without reserve or relief from valua-
tion or appraisement laws, and
burled without benefit of clergy.

No man or woman can enjoy life or
accomplish much in this world while
suffering from a torpid liver. PeWitt's
Little Jtarly Kisers, the pills that
cleanse tha't organ, ipiiekly. A. B.
Pains. lv

j

thev did lat fall put on spring clothes)
and came down town. Hut what riiiht
did the Republicans have to rejoice .

over the discovery of more gold? Didn't
thev tell ns there" was enough gold 'r,
the world? If there was enough gold,
any more would be t'o much. And
vet the Republicans aetuallv laughed

j to tind out it was well to have more
gold. We were not so particular a vout
money as the Republicans were. Thev j

in si -- ted that we had enough gold in the
world end enough money in this coun- - j

l try. e wanted more gold to be found
j and more silver to be found, and we
ihalarightto rej'dee in the discovery
, of more gold. We insisted that more
raonev meant more happiness, and, if
you doubt it, see how happy the Repub-
licans were when there was more gold
found.

j did the next ray of hope come
i from? From the w heat" field. Wheat
had gone up. Why, my friends, dollar
wheat is on our side. We wanted dol-
lar wheat. What the Republicans said
we want is a dollar to buy more than it
ever bought before. You read the
pamphlets sent out to railroad sound
money clubs, telling them what would
be the effect on tho-- e who were work-
ing for wai-e-s to have the prMucts rise,
and yet you tind them rejoicing in the
rise of products, and thus they find
their second inspiration. Take what
the Republicans said last year about
having money enough, and "what they
are now saying about the advantages of
discovering more gold. Take what thev
said about the advantage of rising dol-
lars, and what they now cay about
rising prices. They remind me of a
man wbo was traveling in the mountain
by a path that was so cooked that he
often met himself coming back.
(Laughter and applaus?.) I want to
ask you, are not the Republicans meet-
ing themselves coming back? Why
don't they admit it? It is because they
are so ashamed of what they said last
fall that they will not recognize them-
selves face to face?

"I submit to vou that the Republi-
cans are to-da-y answering their own
arguments. Why, I noticed the other
dav up in Iowa a paper said, be
patient, prices will rise, and so will
wages. They said last year they would
now. We wanted a general rise in
prices and we insisted that the wages
and all other things would adjust them-
selves to the new level, and yet now
they are trying to get credit" for the
spasmodic rise in certain products, but
tell tne laboring man w oe patient, mat
prices will rise, and his wages will rise,
so he will not suffer anything. Well,
they are learning. It is a slow process,
but they are learning. Last year was
the tirst year that they admitted any-
thing was wrong. Hefore that they
said be content with our lot. When we
said anything was wrong, they would
point to some other nation in Europe
and say we were better off than they,
and ought not complain. I'p to last
year they said be content. I believe in
contentment, but I think it can be car-
ried too far.

"But my friends, I have now stood
here in this night air and kept you
here, calling attention to theseevidences
of the fact that we are right and our
opinions are right, lou tell me that
the silver craze is going to die out; I
tell vou it will not die out as long as it
is being vindicated as it is now. You
cannot kill a thing by proving it is
right, and the Republican party is ad
mining now nearly every important
position we took on the monev question
last fall, and instead of being ended,
the money question Is lust being begun
Those who began last year the warfare
for financial independance are waging
it this vear, and I want to warn vou
mv friends, that this contest ia not over
when we secure merely financial inde
pendence. It will go on until that doc-
trine of equality before the law, of equal
rights to all and special privileges to
none, is inscrbed upon the walls of
every executive oilice, of every legisla-tive'lial- l,

of every room where a court
meets, from Justice of the Peace to the
Supreme Court of the United States. It
means that the people who constitute
this nation, those described by CH.rl.vle
in Pi- - as the ones who proiuee tne
wealth and pay the taxes of the
country, can make their wants felt in
legi-latio- n, and tutt the non producers
of the nation shall no longer have a
monopoly on the production of laws.
It means, my friends, better govern-
ment, more economic administration of
government, more justice in the levying
of taxes; it means that this shall lie a
government of the people, for the peo-
ple, and by the people, and lhis govern-
ment shall not perih from the earth."

If you have ever seen a little child in
a paroxysm of whoopinz comrh, or if
you have been annoyed by a constant
iieklinz in the throat, vou can

the value f one. Minute('ti2h
t lire, which gives quick relief. A. 15.

Kaiiis. li- -

Iie J.Merrj .

People never plot mischief when
they are merrv. Laughter is an
enemy to malice, a foe to scandal,
and a friend to every virtue.

Oertaiuly yon don't want to suffer
with dyspepsia, constipation, sick iiead-aeh-

sallow skin and loss of appetite.
You have never tried IieWitt's Little
Kaily Hisers for these complaints or
yon would have been cured. They are
small pills but great regulators. A. B.
Pains. ly

COLUMBIA MAKKET KEPUlM.

Corrected weekly by R. W. (4am hie
Grocery Company and R. Holding.

Country Proilur.
Cotton
Sornhum, from wagon I 211

Butter lii3 15

Kick, i... 11

Feathers 30
Wool 5(3 15
(iinnnnn 00(32 25
Henf . 15( 20
(eeH. 'A
Mucks If
Chickens 15
Hens 11

Ilacnn,
Shoulders m 6
t'lxar sides 7(?
Hauift 10

Field Seeds.
Crimson Clover 3 SO

BIum (irass . . . '2 (Nl

Orchard Grass 2 no
Timothy 2 00
Red Top 75

Urain and Hay,
WhPat 110

Corn .. 3i
Oata K4 3S

av Clover, from waeon. S5C8 40
Timoth ,lroin waon. 50t 5

Grnrerlea.
Larrl, from waRon fiffl 6'
Flour, per bhl 5 (Ni(2"( 7."i

Stitrar, granulated 6
Cotiee lu 25
Meal, from mill 40(3 45

To heal the broken and diseased tis-
sues, to noothe the irritated surfaces, to
instantly relieve and to permanently
cure is the mission of IieWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. A. B. Kains. ly

Merchants,
Bankers,

rtivgiciaiis
and all
economical
men wear
W. L. Dotila
Shoe because they
axe the best.

For sale by

SQ.00 SH

ft n

?
Stile Tit anil

could not he ed lor
Uouble the Hrue.

V. Dot'as $330, $4.00 and 55.00 Sho izt U
productions of skilled workmen, Irom tSe hrst rr?- -

tcnal possible to put into shoes sold at th. v eras.
We rr--ik iLo $2.50 and 52.25 shvs f ;r m?.. ar.d

!L S2.5Q, J2.00 ar.d $1.75 for boys, acd the T. L
V,-- 4. Dourhs 53.50 Pc'.ice shoe- - verv saitAV f.-

j q rkfy much walking to do.

McKennon, Anderson & Foster.

--
rYcge tabic Prep aration for As-

similating
IN

theroodandReula-tin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

Proinotes'DigesUon.ClieerfuI-nes- s
and Rest.Contalns neither

Opium.Morphine iwr Mineral
lOT NAIICOTIC.

Stapt afohin-siwniniui-

IS-qJ-c'lA Sal'
Mx Smnm
fckmlUSJtt- -
Jimmtimat -

HmStU- -

Accrfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrnoea,
Worms .Convuls ions Jever 1 shv

tiess and Loss of Sleep.

lac Simile Signature ot

NEW YORK.
J

EXACT COPT OF WRAPFEB,

Columbia Institute.

Mrs. F.

Correct designed,
siinor

lnliii,iiuiniij

rXJaVTjF ::

'

The
imnrnt fs

L.

We are cinst4!it!y n i .ii ..r i s ; , . i.r
rea iy iir-- e am?y. and x':.tv' i ri--i- i

why .ii an- - "i :i:rl. f, in- - : ,a
in; V. L. louU hoci Ir n. "- -r

ctaier.
We r.. only t.i lt a'.f. Ui;--- ia a'.f

tail col'iVs . rn.t h I'atri.t a'.f,
renoh Kru,el. Vi i Kid. :.,
graded t- - corroj'cm.J !ih r;ie
of the ahocs.

If dealer cantx-- t mpply joo,
write
W. L OOUGIAS. Brockton, Mast

Catalogue r'atE.

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE
OP

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
EVERY

BOTTIuE OF

Cutorla put tp ia ost-tlj- e tattles nuy. It
li act told ia balk. Don't allov aajata to m!1

70a anything elst on th plea or promiM tLat It
JUII M UW PUU RU, WURH W fli-- K- Set that yon get

Iti in 1836.

A. SHOTJP, Columbia,

and Up-to-D- ate !

Our offerings for
the spring season
will be found to in-

clude the latest and
best ideas in

CHAIRS i COUCHES.

I ''HI t:"
.J..' .' 1

'

North Main Street, Tenn.

Dealers in

Mrs. F. A. SHOl'P, l.iidy lrim-ial- . Opens Sept. 15,

Tin- I nt it ,itr i l hi- - nld.-- 1 I fur l i1 - III i lie Suit li. Jtiul Im i t In' li'- -t fni-- i i for the
t Imrod h i"ii'nt Ion nf i t - D'.uiiN. T'li' f:i."iUy S cm r f " v "lccl I'd. mid lncliid'-- urndu-iiti-- v

from Krvn M:nvr. I 'orn.d I. Vnnilcrliiil Hiid t In- - iln-ri- I'oiisi i vntory nf Mn-l- i'. The
h; t fin ii ii im I h to im f it )i;ictic:il dinnt ioi.. liut nl '.in- - mhih' i inn- - much nl ion it
(jivi-- to tli" art-- , and scii nci-s- . V t , for ciitn'ocm s ai'd circulars to

J II II ''Ml

Always Progressive

ACME EASY CHAIR.

YOUR CHOICE FOR $7.50.

v man ft.

lunch ,vmi-v- ,
uivywiiuii liVVJo

ly

Vr,r

a n
l- -

l.a.

(
1

1

OF

li

CJ

pose."

T
;

and

n

.

complete assortment acme hygienic couch (patenter.

of Secretaries, Combination Book-cases- ,

Sideboards, Library Cases, and Ladies'
Desks. W. J. OATCRR.

june4

Tenn.

1S97.

HARRIS & COLE BROTHERS,

Mauufactarvra

Columbia,

HOUGH and DEESSED LUMBER
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Also Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings
WOOD delivered to all parts of the city.

fap-CJo- ocl poplar log and lumber wantxl. Callaud lee ns bfor huvin oUnrbore,IKLl'fliONK No. 16. ttt ly

i 1


